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Fraser Furnishes Music For Mid-Winters
Widely Known Journalist:
To Speak On 'I Cover
The United· Nations'
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We Live
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Do You Participate?
•lricltd or t.'Olw•ta,y. Tiu dqo,t,.
mHtal tllW11ttk to gi11• thtir ,..,,.._
t,u11 b,Utr rtnd fNrlher 1nt.dtrsta.ftd.i11g of thir ,,.ajo,- mb~cU. Tle Utcmru and writtn' tlMb• ncou,oge
nrf'mbtr, iM their ottt.ide torork ond'
11t11.rl11 nlo1111 tl1e.t. Uu•. u well u
allpplJiHII helpful oruup eritirinu
n,ul furtlur i11.truction; GIid tAe
•1H,rl1t ch1b, offn ,t11dffli• G flto.,
of rttrnitiott, t'ZtrclH, AM ,kt1!pro<'tiet'. TAroHglt thr•c tl•b.11 tiler, •
au opporl1111itit4 for w.rioll• actill•
itirlt tu
ahNo.rt ONW
ta.tr or n,~. bwt lAer eaN an,r

At a recent eount the orpnizatiom
on Winthrop's campu numbered mon
lllaD liO. Should thae or,ranlutlonl bo
cow,t.ed accordlq to their degree or
profitabl• function. how ma:ay ot them
would be rated Jn the list of rully acUVlt
cluba?

It Ja not a qUt'tltion of whether Winthrop baa too many clubs, but of
whether or not the ltudt11tl' intereet
and participation In them mllke their
rnalatenance on the Campus worthwhile.

.,,it

~t'foalho7':f.hm~i!::!':n a™!1:!~
8

aUve, Md only tbrourh a club thus kept
active can lb members profiL And the
bfneflt and aain of the ind:\'idual and
croup la, after all, the areneral aim and
purpoae of tueh orpnlzations.
Of tlli 50 orflGni;alion• , tltn,
art 11 ,Ullio1'al honor .orietir•.
,,uu11benllip of wAid i• bo«d 011
ultolortAip. iJUenat a,ut effort. Be
ridu tlitie thrt are 17 cfqartmentol tlH,M, •port, da.ba, atul otlttr• of
,ohid ru111bn-1.Up i• MO.-C 1rJ11rt-

,,,,.o,aal

~':::.:."~it{ :·:mbf/."lf::o
0

0

,=

i•lrtt•I and do 1tot 1'4rlkipt1tt.
Take advantage or these or,anlzationA. but they, lib all other upecb
or Winthrop life mutt he "budeetecf."
Join, tr you are interutfd, and then participate in 1our club--don't Jet it fall
into the incttuio1 lint of ..,ul'l)lua"
Can1p•11 orsanhatlona..

N.W.

Ivy Gates, No Protection
tu1t"~ :,~~

"!f :v1t:~:::p'":J;:;
1

11

qi11e m11ch. tAo11111tt ta what i, aoi'Hf
on'" tie world7 At a. h'mt w.\eH all

notinu are dt each other'• throat,,

a,e, 011 iohon, tl&e reapnHalbUit,, will
10011 fall, Mc eon«"'td •ore with
1110,iu a,uf comic ,triJ>I t~ow
are
th P'f'OllrtN of tht U,cfltd N~
tiou a,•tntbl1 a,rd tl1e odittftiea of

w,

w:oi,•

OMr olOIII

IOa•ao81A•

Stole department.

It It ao much euier for u., to Clnlah
a day of clu•H and so back to the
dormitoriu to dlecuu the number of
wetkenda we an! allowed and where we
will 1pend them thaa to s{ve serious
thourht to events of the day which wiU
effect our lives after va,duatlon. Collep atudcnt.a the world o\·er are ptttty
sood at !indin1 the euy way out. What

-... rail to realize l, that wt can.not cateh
up once we have let jnformatioa aJip
throuah ou.r hand&.
Tbe purpo11e or this College la to prepare u.s to take our place In the world
as N!l!pont1ible citizens. It we fail to
meet the N!'IUirementa or ..,olJd cltl1en,
it 111 our fault for we have failed to
take 11dnntage of opportunltia riven
ui1. We can ,et information from peab
on the ledurc 1crtet. auembly apeakera.
and our teachers wh.Jch wUI be of ut,.
moil importance to ua both now ud
later.
Thr p11.,.po1t of tlii• editorittl. i,
nnt to 11.ra, w,ou to altntd rail lute,rt•

or to kcrp ,ncak~ fH urmt-111. Tilt

ulm i• t.llUI: ve all har~ job, to do
J'Otl b, obit to do 'Jf'*rd

wm

.A...11.

Praise Is Due
In 1917 The Johnaonin 1ta!f published I,. rirat Hl1h School iMue. llep-

f:~~hh!':nJ'~o1 :,u)l~~eRA!~rdld:t

and Mn. Sloan Brittain that
rtNDthar th• "cream of the crop•• amoaa ,oroery
orpnlnd thi• copy and aot the rlaht
South Carolin• high schools wen 101 names under the right pictures.
aenlor sfrlL Thi& was a 24 pare paper
lneorponltd into the weold1 paper.
tut week. the thirteenth ll&ue honorinr Miu Hi Mlun wu publithed and
deliYerlU throughout North and South
Carolina. In that 1$ year• the number
of Mlts HI Miuea In the Carolin.at has
srown from 101 to 242 outetandinr

thatoaaFfallaNta . . . . . . . 11q11 . . -,,IIIII

..... fuda-a.11 . . . . . . ...........

Thi• weekend la another busy out,
Toni1ht, Thomas Jefferson Hamilton,
chief of the New York Tim~ Uni~d
:Sationa au.ff, will speak on that aubjcct. At th"' (')GM or the war, the United
Nation, became a ahinJnr ll11ht for
pea~. The more we, 111ho will IOOD be
rupnnaible citizens, learn of thi• or.
tiHiution and tu work the bett.?r
chance it will have to develop peace
amon• all nationa. Tonight'a•lectunr ii
alao the author o( one of the ootstand.
ln1 books on Spain ••. written after
btiq correspondent in that country at
the ckw or the Spani&h Civtl war. Tbe
Johnaonian is entertaining at coffee
lhil afternoon for Mr. Hamilton. AJl
1'li.1denb a.ad faculty lot.emted an Invited to attend at 4:30 In the TJ omce.

the scene will chanp to the DJnlq
hall for the Mid-\Vinlt:r ball. Harry
Fratier and hie Rythm-Ma1ten of Greenwood will supply the mualc and entertainment for the eve:nlns. fo'ruer haa
been playfnar dance music since he wu
14. Tilia is hia NCOnd orchutn, but
!lrtt one since leavinc the army. Ticket11 an! still oa :1&~ In the Poat Office
or from Dance commitlft memben.

m1Jt

II

T_tar99 ...ld ••••

The Campus T ow-n Hall
BF HELSll' KDn>DaoN

Motlin--Dau11ht.r IYffkend Wonderful Annual Event
BEIHO PART or WIJITHROP
AOAJ'lf A THRD.L
D9w Ca-.uTo-Hall:

M a W-*"P datl9M• wt.ct ... a
....btll' al Wlaanp. I •111111 lo tell TOIi

A I J ~ ••••

wWawo...dullil!asUktn.,_..,

coffee Monday at the Sima' home. one
could htar convenation1 centered around ·most a.nythlna. Out in the auo
room, Hr,. Sim.3' African violet. were
noddinr moat pleaaanUy in the sun.•••
One of the more leaned it.I.ff memben
enli1ht~ned the rroup u to the dlfftrenre betwttn the bo)'11 aud t.he girls. The
11:I rl viulelA' leavu wore ruffies, wh.lle
the boy, did not I
•

ba" . . . . . . . Jloallu..Daoplln ........
............. w. . .tor.. "WT .... olouriab:.J•a.bea.-tof
....... Wlmllr-, · - .... la .......

._.._.wen

•a.m-1'11aa
la"fllld
a.ci-aDd..,.,..__...111 ... Dfa.
. . ,..... ........ ~ . .d . . f.U:
~rMII'...,

llo<colr,
Jln. . . . . . . . . .11
(Nariut N&rtla, "II>

........ ,.c.

Tatler. Bobbie Whitlock hu llked WEEl:EIID AJff'IClPATED EVERT
any club or araanisatiou wllbb,1 to aY DAGGtnzu

The !U11a Hl Mll8 bu become auch e
institution at Winthrop that laat yur
a apeclal weeklnd wu put u~ for ~~. thefr bill for thia yea, to tt0ntact
thum. Thlii wJU qain be done thla ,.ea:r
in Mart'h. Fonner Ulsa HI Kluea now
enrolled at Winthrop will aquin them .A.notllarr..- ••••
around.
for the Sesaior et.... T1,e Invitation
From a paper within a pa~r to a liat h• not KOi"- to nmaln ta.eked on the
two a«tion 3:? Plse layout is a lona board UI the Port Office the remainder
eeaior sirlt.
The Johuonlan ,pon50r~ the iuue. jouniey. Wben lookin1 at the 19fli0 •
However, it wa the unified effort. of ,ue. OM can fttl a 1en1e of pride .•• be~
lit~~
the Journalism claMH lhat brou11ht e.UN t.ht. is \Vinthrop, in print!
far away now I

~.C::: !:::-.'!:,

ne..ahH••- .........

"°".u"

Jrem Fridal' altb,t. ........, . . . pet11,
U Ute ,UIQl'ID.IIICII of tbe QadaralS 9Fm·
,._.,. ol"Cllilltr&. ~ Sah&.rdal', wMm

....--. ...... ........

b........ -.....- trllll 0... Kulla ....

.............. ••ukel
,. ....... &ateCol·,,

Dr. Ch" C. OCom ••••

Our Saate ta tM ehaantl \hralch •bldl
,tudtala PP,... tt..lr vSewa &nd Hk for
chupl kl Mat,lallGa on au., Cun,-. IM:b
claM tied& lb •Y&on, llad lt b the 4u\7
and ,.,ontiblUt., ot: •m •nator 1o opnsa
1t11denl op'nion. lkr an and .,_ m~
atay
fw the optrucma of otbtrs. aad abe
btrwU mYI\ be atmm:b' ,1er1.
...wnl maUno llat too IMIIJ' Yiew9
bawe ti..l txpraad I do noc mun to eriU·
mt, bul I ipn IMftly ramtn41nc the
of Umr du~. Al 1h11 tJiaM or lbt )'UI' O.tte
uaua11.,
a lq ID J11tarest. In aet.MUa
GD <Nr CUnJ,ua. 1'MI II buman aataN, but
117 uarUn.J a UtUe IIIIOn eUoll _ . U.,.11111
ounai"8 batt.er Wonaaid ._. ..W NeolM
NCw ..._.. . and ealamlJ ilmln'r• our

°'*'

•er

-.ian

r<n•

.......

Studdts wbo an aot members of Use s.n..
ate .,. Mked to eocM att In the bakon::, and
kUfl wllat •tlvlUel to oa. 1ft 0.11 · ~ JOU
con UDd ou.t uaef.b' ""'-t cbanntll iqis,,.
lation must 10 O.rau1ti b:t. ordu 1o become
• rtew or cban,ld rule at Wlnlbrop. l.t
awiaw know
Md . .ib&ona.
IIJ 1akln1 a part u, tho acUw.lUa an YOW
Campus. )'OU and Wlnthtup wW bentUt. Both
JOU and our 1mtlt1.1tl.n wW benetk now Mid
ID Ulo Joaa Nn, You w ill J'ttOlve tM Nftdlla
mriwd rrom Use rww laws. aDd you, IOo, .w
~ Nhaar,ted •Iona the lln• Of kltda•
Ula Wla&brop will be a bet.WI' acbool; Ua
sirla an ttfftvllls wbat ill bell: tor ihtn:I ud
what. , . . . . them . .ppm. .

'°""

,ow •lew•

-...w l9ffke ..... Wei .. tbe LI.We
Qt:,.& aad ...... DIiier cioo.M.. . WU.
Ute Granddeuebttn' dill, a. Nrff .O.r·
....,., can.... .,..._ ball.

one of the outatandin& peychiabiatl
or the State ta to be a vialtor on Campu1
Monda)' and 'l'Uelday. He will apealc
both day• inlohnaon hall at4:Hand in
asaembly TuNday. Doctor Odom ta head
of the State hoapital In Columbia.
,,..Jlllllorl ••••

have been butlly at wwlc for aeveral

weeka now with nbftraalt and other
preparatfom for the ''tum of the CGD-turr Folllu." Thia annual bis eYtnt ll
llt'heduted for March 18. Miu HJ Illas
weekend la alao belns planned to coin·
cide with thla occuion.

....... ,eu.ras,bt.
a elllld again
J• tor •••1btr
W1a1Juoop ,t...... NI' dl!lpt. . . . . .
fm • Wd1. aad NoaJan•DIWI..,_ •aek·
..dlll1tl1"U U1 motbanlbo itlaneofoa:r
u-aaa.oeea1u•U.UwaalbooppedUWr •• nu" "IN Del2 ' " " •I Mah -

·-·

Slacor•l7.
Nn.
W11iUm1N
lllbia Rtdb lklllmlpi. 'II>

c,ua

....

-··

GI.de PoWaU. 'II

1\ELIVl lfG no: 8E&T YEARS or
LrFE Of A WEE&Dm
Dear C.napit T•- Hllll1
Al Cllrlt lae1 11,no ddldn11 a.a,..
of NPI' plum1 . .tldltt la lb1lr ~Mdtlr tor
aoaa, r ..,.. bad 'f'laJoea el • Madler·
D1111Mlr . .t.Dd al Wla&I&,-. . trllll • r
I l l a ~. lleU Wbllmln. Al 1m a.dlNm
... INcwnne • nalltr,

.we..

CUaJoa. " ·

c.

FJIEIHMEN' PLEDGE TO BHAJIE
COLLEQE EXPERIEKCD WITH M OTHER
O.U C.111p111 T••• Kalli
Bllarlae :I of •I' Jntbau . .,. .. Win•
Ulnp wli~ lnT molb.r u.d wq u . . _

...u.ablloll'plrifDCeb-~••••
..lllotbid--••be•lhallliolb.r
Ill
•..-doaced •• Mlllbcll-.
,w1111bt. . lladt11o'"*
aN WOfty lbol - ~ » . O f COIUM
all &J. "...._ pl,...... Jw a. ...bDCI
....,.. ,. lmn9M ..., _.._._."" . ,
. ., ..,.., C'Oll... w.. Tluoup . .

k.
o1..,.,.,....
...

Malber cRld boneU • a f ~
JO ,...,., .... HIii I cw.Id m,..U 21
' " " 11,- oaJorbtt Motur-De.ogbJ:w
•Mk1alll.lt-al1UoffUl1lo ... MoU..
r•dee to c1..... •Ub SM To llff tllo
d111Hb INDMd a 11111• lOIIIIIT, . . . . . . .

• Wilt

.,..po,, aad lbo tbu •WU.um-

or tbu U dld111 llll.

No SDOttn how mum I C'n.JGfed the eveata
of the Moll'ltt·DaU&ht<'r ~k«id, &he very
bat t>i\n1 about It to mo wu Molber'a ~
C'ntoe and htr IP'ridc!nt J°'" "' bKUmlftl'
n:il>tt' a Wlnthn,p trn>imon!

°""'

.......,.

.... WWblllN. 'SS

By Sarah Eleazer

D.D.L
W1letMr' all the UUle bird!• GD tkt Campu.l
ar. on their ..., to 1'1mida, or WMlller ta«:,
•re maklnl Uleir mwn irtp up Monb II
be7CDd lhla lftl!Se I n ~ W\tl.CIOIDII U:,•

THE JOHNSONIAN

--a

...,. blrdiel, hopa aC)t'UIS mma
Jlllt
,IOlla hew l(lffle a-NN tor tho '"ftotler" ha
aeqwred! Althoul)I IPriDr& '""' .....unwa
1.Mdt to falal reaulla:

...... : *:P.....ntat

--

Loul,e-

-..........
--An,---na

. . . , D.aa ~- ·-- _ __J(elfl Milot
~Banta - ·
-- Cen ldHar
Surie ha WiD9ard,.. - - SOON ZdHor
....u.. ...... ....- Aul. Spona EdilOt'

thtad.Ol'bilma.

WHAT 18 IIEIIEDff'Tt , ••
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dlW. ....... ~ ~ u . ........

~
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llo,rlHdorlr-n
gnn 111:Q• ._...-.
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BIii then are

ttw.

m.ai...ua.tW•hUa ... wu ~

w:p_.lall....._...dlNar bellll....._
anllbuella,,,&llef"roal...,-iau.
.... ~ b a r p b l s - - . W . . . aad

Utile pk who .,...,

"1'111• nd,r for •Plins ,.t, 'cauaa ~ &N
.uu 1ufferlAI fnaa Dll'LUSND!l:

aDOIITma AMII Joy Allen, ConaSe Bldiood. Rulh Buod7, Sett:, Jo
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WMt'• Ulo name ot: ~ lft01'1o thal'I l»laa
lhown to ~ aamball aowt
"Brine 'Sm Badl: 1Jlva1"'
Ko. '"807 Eat& GlrL"

....

la THAT AU.., ••• •
UUI• IP*-, ..........
LUU. lft1a Of .U.

....
....

Nab t11o •PM tn.1u1Ne
'llwlli:lbofflll_.,W

DllTUCE ••••
Shtdent In mnlh claa: "'How fc an you
(rom lh• eon'ftt aNWer?"
5ftoad. llladml: "Two .......

.............
.... _
..... ..._
........

nn: BTOllT tlF • • •

GffnMO UADT •••
LaalW.-JaStalcw-hallwu1pr11, bf" the
tNCMftoto-be bnllhq up OQ thlU' knowlNlo
blfon IU.la.1 I.he uum. ha C..U. Mid ZIINI
WU. &NII. . . . . . ttadtl 0( x....
. . . . din:tonuiet, a.D4 mqdoptdSu. Au
Mbd Dbel lM 1QU11:fUC11i. "'Whowu Kc:ab'a
wflef'" E\bll lqll!IV .....t. •Jou. ., An!"

.....a

DW-.a.wt
LZft . . aDl!llla •••
A amlblt llrt la _ . lmllbl• Uwri Iba
loob. blclca a lmlRile pt bu
o.u 1o lOOIE eatdlla ••• m

........,.,... .......

aox.orncr.: HLLODT ••••

GOOD Ot.r PBOnlllOU •••
Sin's tllo Ont about the abeent-mlnlMd
p ~ who 1,,i.w bk dlar aad JmCbac1 oa

I,.... .rlq..,.

A_.U.W.cllNalal
0.
MLnd .... .,._ WIie

C..8.._M......

~

t•

antidpated avt.ntl

of lh• 7nr for ua Wbltbrop cn,n,dcSMCh\an
H111it Jut weeilftld ~ OW' fflOUlen WWII
lnvlttd up to apend a tn, da1I wllh m and
rehff u •Uffl aa ,..a.ie aome ot tbil dqe
whleh Ibey ,pent here at WlnUU'op.

:~:t:rr;:!• ,l.:::,

Tb f1llo..-Alp lbU I . .jopd wWl ....
tkiala of tbe Collogt, and , _ frtnAa
and cJaumai. wWI lbelt .................
J.M tu IOUII Qo. . I• a..ta wlda ap
4"tbhi', ~ ia Mr room. aneodlaf
daNII ...u11 ltor. 'Uld dllOCl.tlllr ww. ME
trl.adl nnW.,. .bads;.._ lbu a......, H a Cllahlfl' NI lbl t1- •Na I . . . •
w.tbnop w•111.
. . .clrwud. tura lleclrwanL

IDffllll

Dtdl rf#l,t

Narr W

aa

0

a.. watdr.

..._"aTllaeNar,walka

GOObnwa • •••
UntilauttbN
I11 ay adlft
WhmrllQIID.

lat~:»~.· · •

ram

IBY TKI WAT, IF TA'
ION!: lfEW
ITDS AT THE DAIICE TOIIORKOW
NIOKT, DOll"T IIT OW 111EN ••• •
CIIAPEIIOJ19 NIGHT
LOOKDl'O
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1oaa10111&•

PAGE 11DlD

SOCIAL/ZIN'
a.....

P'ebNU"J bd. ., - · o.u J-.i .,..,._ ...,.
bkDda1, m-bw u 1.1 . _ • ...u. o1 mMJ dUIC'&
ftla -..kMlof -1alaly nlaW U..t tad • ~ gbia towa-19'&1
lo nu.- collt.. to dallC9 to l:nldat Hawklu
mllllc. M Quledoa. t.e ,..,.. " " ' Ya. . . N - - . aall abe
to Nerll\ C:U.U.. ltua to U l a ~ IMIIU
BU tbeD. &Mn Noa wllo •l'IINNCI • day 03 euo.,.i.
aai ......rtala lM1I- lltCl&lMN--.d dl1 atlMn •Ila ._._. .......

w~•··

. . . ta. MU.

-dway.
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SILK NECK SCARFS

BAYLASS DEPT. STORE, Inc.
Stop at ....

PROCTOR MUSIC COMPANY
Music, Mquines, Comic Boou, Greeting
Carda, Kodak Film And
Flnl1hinr

CLEARANCE
SALE

-1

Odd• and Enda of
Ladl••' Apparrl

Shades of

Ladies Panties
All ....._Valllff kl 11.IO

COS~IETIC IIEADQUARTERS
• Tuuy
• O.nactlca
• Elmo
• Du Barry
• Revlon

Ladies Skirls
llroba ...,.._Val\lN •• ff.II

Ladies Sweatcn
8,.._ .ta...-VI.I.UN kl 17.N

Ladies Blouses

.. __

-

• 111111 · 0 · - · •

~1£~
BOCK BILL. S. C.

SPECIAL This Week-End •••••
DELICIOUS

IIIICIIIRTICUIS • PIIIIIRTIUl · ln·B • IIIII. 1'11111

-

for
FACE VALUE

MARION DAVIS
156 E. Mala St

9

HO T

FUDGE

SUNDAE
01U11llc

BOWEN'S DRUG STORE
124 Cwdwell Street

alwar• a friendly 1ath11rin1 of
Uanenlty of Arkamu 11.udeit,, at
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PA.OE FOUll

Sport. and Fun on the Camp1111

Recreation Roundup
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FLOWERS
of Rare Bft1Jd11

" IM BALL'S

L .

Winthrop Girls • •

This wftbnd Nm, A....W,, • Dd NrL Allee .... m· 11o1n& 10 thl?
Uftlwnll,1 ot a.orpa tG at\end U1tr Modem DD.DN rorum Cullt'&t'S
...W meet soptber IO n.dlaQe ldeu. C1aaoa wW tNi cooi!uc:to.'li by
awd,lat,. Myn will pve IIGIM ~ OD ~ a nd Mn.

Let Sherer'tt Clean Your
WHITE CLOTBES
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Socials - Partieg - Snacks

l

l\lYER'S SUPER 1\IARKET
One Blotk From Campus

1

BEST IN VALVES

I
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JUST THE PLA C E
To Get Food For Those
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McCRORY'S

Dr11 Cleaning & D11ein"
Compan11
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Joumal of lh(' A!nl•nc.in

JOIN YOUR
FRIENDS

Aaodatloo tor He.11th, Pt,ys1c;il Ed1Jc:it1<»11 Mid R1.~re.ihon. In ltJ
PlbruU7 l,sve. con1*lnl aA :irl ll'it' t,y hrr on ··C'\lltununi: tht Fv1k
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!SPECIAL!
fur tlu, bo11 lrlend',
CAR

DICKSON'S
Service Station

Doc· COLLAR BELTS
COi.Oii CAJlTOOJf

DRIVE OUT ·ro

DRUG STORE

Littlefield's Grill

- -'1

lUARTIN RADIO and TELEVISION

For Fun
and
Refreshments

Santlllliit,,,. and s-b

Z\S Mil.. out OD York Hirbway

only25c
COME LOOK THE,1/ OVER

Flowers Are Best
From
Parrish's Flowerland

•

Flau,er, Sent A1111u,/ure
11/ York Aveniu,

Phone ZWI

STATIONERY

PEGGY DOW

JuatForHim

leouliful Northwutern Alumno, ,ayo:

W!~P~Gt'ff~,IIU:. 1
I
125-127 Hamptoa St. - Dial 4146
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PAIJUM

l.odorcnte
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Phillips Drug Store

"My very 6r11 Cbellerfield made
me a Cbcoterlield omokerfo, keept1,
They're MILDER."

~~

Dial 5·3089

128 Caldwell St.

Buy_ Your

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

For A Delldocu, Meal Featarh,g

Weotern Stall and s..tlurn Fried Chl.:ulo

11 M!Wnr 1lightly uoed popular records for

·

Dial 4841

RATTERREE'S

Phone2176

Oakland Ave.

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

BILL SNIPES INVITES YOU TO

81111 It At

BETIY'S CAKE
BOX

RED - GREEN - BLACK
NATURAL
95c

"Heart to Heart"

I

From

! Waldrop Supply Company

